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INTRODUCTION

Nonsteroidal anti‑inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) are 
among the most widely used medicine for the treatment 
of  diseases and disorders linked with inflammation, pain 
and fever.[1] Long‑term administration of  NSAID may 
cause severe complications including gastric ulcer, renal 
damage, bronchospasm and cardiac abnormalities due to 
their nonselective inhibition of  cyclooxygenases (COX) 
enzymes.[2,3] Therefore, new anti‑inflammatory, analgesic 
drugs having lesser effects are being searched all over the 
world as alternatives to NSAIDs.[4] Medicinal and aromatic 

plants are being used for 1000’s of  years in traditional system 
of  medicine for the cure of  many ailments. Natural molecules 
are much safer than synthetic molecules. Medicinal plants 
derived natural compounds such as flavonoids, steroids, 
lignans, polyphenols, coumarins, terpenes and alkaloids are 
scientifically proved to relieve inflammation, pain and fever.[5‑7]

Ocimum sanctum (OS) Linn. (Lamiaceae) commonly 
known as “Tulsi” has been used for thousands of  
years in Indian System of  Medicine for its diverse 
healing properties. Extracts of  this plant, particularly 
of  leaves, have been traditionally used for various 
ailments in the traditional Ayurvedic and Unani system 
of  medicine.[8] Scientific investigations have found out 
that OS possesses various pharmacological activities 
such as anti‑oxidant,[9] anti‑inflammatory, analgesic, 
antipyretic,[10] immunomodulatory,[11] hepatoprotective,[12] 
and neuroprotective[13] effects have been reported using 
animal models. Pharmacological activities of  OS could be 
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attributed due to the presence of  the phytoconstituents 
such as eugenol, methyl eugenol, carvacrol, sesquiterpine, 
apigenin, luteolin, and ursolic acid.[14] Eugenol is a phenolic 
compound which is a major constituent of  OS.[15] Roots 
of  OS are waste biomass after the harvesting of  herb. 
Hence, suitable methods should be adopted to minimize 
the pollution of  environment by converting waste materials 
to value added products. OS roots extracts possess 
anti‑plasmodial,[16] anti‑depressant[17] activities. The present 
study was carried out to determine the anti‑inflammatory, 
analgesic and antipyretic profile of  OS root extracts using 
small laboratory animals. Attempt was also made to develop 
chemical signature and to identify the bioactives flux using 
the high‑performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) 
fingerprint.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant materials
Roots of  OS were collected from the experimental fields of  
CSIR ‑ Central Institute of  Medicinal and Aromatic Plants, 
Lucknow, India. The plant material was authenticated 
by Botany and Pharmacognosy Department of  the 
institute and a voucher specimen of  the material has been 
deposited in the herbarium unit under voucher number 
no. (CIMAP‑12598).

Preparation of extracts
Fresh roots of  OS was washed and dried under shade 
at room temperature. The roots were segregated and 
grounded in a pulverizer into a coarse powder. The 
powdered material (500 g) was extracted exhaustively with 
methanol in a soxhlet apparatus. The methanol extract was 
concentrated under vacuum to get a dark brown viscous 
mass (28.57 g, 5.8%). The extract was re‑dissolved in 
water (STW) and was then successively partitioned with 
hexane (STH), chloroform (STC), ethyl acetate (STE) and 
butanol (STB). All the fractions were concentrated under 
controlled conditions in vacuum to obtain the different 
extracts. The extracts were air dried at room temperature 
and stored at 4°C till further use.

Chemicals
Diclofenac sodium, indomethacin, paracetamol, 
carrageenan, and yeast Brewer’s were purchased from 
Sigma‑Aldrich (St. Louis, USA). Acetic acid was purchased 
from S. D fine chemicals (Mumbai, Maharashtra, India), 
and Formalin was purchased from Qualigens fine 
Chemicals (Mumbai, Maharashtra, India).

In vivo study
Animals
Charles foster rats (180–200 g) and Swiss albino 
mice (18–22 g) were used for study. All animals were 

procured from institute animal house and acclimatized to 
experimental room before experiment. The animals were 
feed with pellet animal feed. However, all the animals 
were fasted overnight before experiment and ad libitum 
drinking water was provided under standard environmental 
conditions of  22°C ± 3°C, 12:12 dark‑to‑light cycle. Animal 
experiments were carried out as per the approved protocol 
by the institutional animal ethics committee followed by 
the committee for the purpose of  control and supervision 
of  experimental animals (CPCSEA), Government of  
India (Registration no: 400/01/AB/CPCSEA).

Anti‑inflammatory activity
Carrageenan induced paw edema
Carrageenan induced paw edema model in rats was used to 
determine anti‑inflammatory activity of  the plant extracts. 
Animals were divided into seven groups comprise five 
animals in each group and treated orally. Group 1: Control 
treated with vehicle (distilled water), Group 2–6 treated with 
STH, STC, STE, STB, STW at 300 mg/kg and Group 7 as 
a standard control treated with Indomethacin (15 mg/kg). 
STE, a most active fraction was further studied at 0.5 log 
interval dose at dose 30, 100 and 300 mg/kg. After 60 min of  
the oral administration of  test extracts, each rat was injected 
with freshly prepared 0.1 ml of  1% (w/v) suspension of  
carrageenan in physiological saline (0.9% saline solution) 
into subplantar region of  the right hind paw of  rat.[18] The 
paw volume was measured immediately before injection and 
after 1, 2, 3, 4 h than after 5 h. The difference in footpad 
thickness was measured by using plethysmometer (IITC, 
Life Scientific Instruments, Woodland Hills, CA, USA). 
The ability of  anti‑inflammatory drug to suppress paw 
inflammation was expressed as a percentage of  inhibition of  
paw edema and this percentage can be calculated according 
to the following equation:

Percentage of  inhibition (%) = (X − Y)/X × 100

Where,

X = Mean increase in paw volume of  rats in the control 
group,

Y = Mean increase in paw volume of  rats in the drug 
treated group.

Analgesic activity (thermal and chemical induced pain 
models)
Hot plate analgesic test
Mice were divided into five groups (n = 5). Each experimental 
group was treated orally with vehicle (distilled water), STE 
in dose of  30, 100, 300 mg/kg and standard (diclofenac 
sodium 10 mg/kg). The increased latency time of  all 
animals towards thermal heat was recorded. 30, 60, 90 
and 120 min after the administration of  test and standard 
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drug, the animals in all the five groups were individually 
exposed to the hot plate (UGO Basile S. R. L, Biological 
Research Apparatus, Italy) maintained at 55°C ± 1°C. The 
time taken in seconds for fore paw licking or jumping was 
taken as reaction time. A cut off  period of  30 s is observed 
to avoid damage to the paws.[19]

Tail immersion test
Mice used in this test were divided into five groups (n = 5). 
Mice were placed into individual restraining cages leaving 
the tail hanging out freely. The animals were allowed to 
adapt to the cages for 5 min before testing. The lower 
5 cm portion of  the tail was marked. This part of  the 
tail is immersed in a water bath freshly filled water of  
exactly 50°C ± 1°C. The reaction time was determined 30, 
60, 90, and 120 min after oral administration of  vehicle 
(distilled water), STE in dose of  30, 100, 300 mg/kg and 
standard (diclofenac sodium 10 mg/kg).[20]

Acetic acid induced writhing test
The peripheral and central antinociceptive activity of  OS 
was evaluated by using the acetic acid‑induced writhing test. 
All animals were divided in to five groups (n = 5). Each 
experimental group was treated orally with vehicle (distilled 
water), plant extract (STE in dose of  30, 100, 300 mg/kg), 
and standard (diclofenac sodium 10 mg/kg). After 30 min of  
treatment, writhing was induced by intra‑peritoneal injection 
of  1% acetic acid in saline. The number of  abdominal 
constrictions (writhes) and hind limb stretching were counted 
after 5 min of  acetic acid injection for the period of  10 min.[21]

Formalin induced paw licking test
Mice were divided into five groups of  five animals each. 
The chosen mice were treated orally with vehicle (distilled 
water), plant extract (STE in dose of  30, 100, 300 mg/kg), 
and standard (diclofenac sodium 10 mg/kg). After 60 min 
each mouse was injected 20 μl of  5% formalin in 
saline, (sub‑plantar region). These mice were individually 
placed in a transparent observation chamber. The spent of  
paw licking was estimated and used as an index to measure 
the analgesic effect during the 0–5 min period (first 
phase, neurogenic) and the 15–25 min (second phase, 
inflammatory) period after formalin injection.[22]

Anti‑pyretic activity
Brewer’s yeast induced pyrexia
Brewer’s yeast (20%) in saline was used to induced 
pyrexia. Rectal temperature of  the rats was measured by 
using a thermometer. Pyrexia was induced by injection of  
10 ml/kg of  Brewer’s yeast suspension sub‑cutaneously in 
the back below the nape of  the neck. The site of  injection 
is massaged in order to spread the suspension beneath 
the skin. Immediately after yeast administration, food is 
withdrawn. After 18 h of  pyrexia induction, the rise in rectal 

temperature was measured. Animals which shows rise in 
temperature more than 0.7°C were selected for study. Each 
experimental group was treated orally with vehicle (distilled 
water), plant extract (STE in dose of  30, 100, 300 mg/kg), 
and the standard drug (Paracetamol at dose of  150 mg/kg). 
Rectal temperatures were recorded 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 h after 
dosage administration.[23]

Acute oral toxicity
For Safety evaluation of  STE acute toxicity study was carried 
out. Animals were divided into two groups (5 mice/group). 
Animals of  first group were treated orally with vehicle (distilled 
water), animals of  group second treated with STE (2000 mg/
kg p.o). Animals were observed during the first 12 h for 
any alteration in the symptoms of  mobility, (depression, 
convulsion, salivation) and for mortality. After 7th day 
of  experiment, the serum was separated from the blood 
of  the animals for measurement of  haematological (red 
blood cells (RBCs), white blood cells (WBCs) and 
haemoglobin) and serum biochemical (serum glutamic 
oxaloacetic transaminase [SGOT], serum glutamic pyruvic 
transaminase [SGPT], alkaline phosphatase (ALKP), 
creatinine cholestrol, triglyceride) parameters.[24]

High‑performance liquid chromatography fingerprint 
analysis
O n e  h u n d r e d  m i l l i g r a m  o f  t h e  S T E  w a s 
r e ‑ d i s s o l ve d  i n  m e t h a n o l  u n d e r  u l t r a s o n i c 
exposure (30.0 cm × 25.0 cm × 12.5 cm, 34 ± 3 kHz, 
piezoelectric transducer sandwich‑type six transducer, 250 
W, Oscar Micro clean‑109, Mumbai, India). The un‑dissolved 
material was separated by centrifugation (5500 × g for 
3 min). Prior to HPLC analysis the sample were filtered 
through 0.45 μm nylon filter. HPLC analyses were 
performed using a Shimadzu system consisting solvent 
delivery pumps (LC‑20AD), rheodyne manual injector, 
column oven (CTO‑20A), and a multi wavelength 
photodiode array detector (SPDM20A) with a Waters 
Symmetry C18 column (250 mm × 4.6 mm; 5 μm) was used 
for equipment control, data acquisition, and processing of  
the chromatographic information was done using software 
LC‑MS Solution 3.21. The mobile phase consisted of  
0.5% acetic acid in water (solvent A) and 0.5% acetic acid 
acetonitrile (solvent B). Before use samples and mobile 
phase were filtered through a 0.45 m membrane nylon 
filter. The gradient elution program was: 0–10 min, linear 
gradient from 5% to 15% B; 15–45 min, linear gradient 
from 15% to 85% B; 45–50 min, linear gradient from 85% 
to 95% B; 50–55 min, linear gradient from 95% to 15% 
B; 55–60 min, linear gradient from 15% to 5% B and stop 
at 65 min. The flow rate was 1.0 ml/min and the sample 
injection volume was 20 μL. Ultraviolet (UV) spectra were 
acquired between 200 nm and 600 nm to monitor any 
possible co‑elution in plant sample solution. Therefore, 
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considering maximum chromatographic signal response 
for fingerprint, wavelength 380 nm was selected [Figure 1].

Statistical analysis
The statistical significance was assessed using one‑way 
analysis of  variance followed by Bonferroni’s test. The 
values are expressed as mean ± standard error of  mean 
and P < 0.05 was considered significant.

RESULTS

Anti‑inflammatory activity
Carrageenan induced paw edema
The paw edema of  rats increased progressively and 
reached its maximum after 3 h of  carrageenan injection. 
The results of  the ant‑inflammatory effects of  OS roots 
extracts on carrageenan induced paw edema are presented 
in Table 1. Among the all extracts, STE showed most potent 
anti‑inflammatory activity followed by STB, STW, STC 
and STH [Table 1]. STE, a most active fraction exhibited 
13.04%, 46.08%, 60.87% inhibition of  edema in animals 
treated with 30, 100 and 300 mg/kg, respectively [Table 2].

Analgesic activity
Hot plate analgesic test
Diclofenac sodium, a standard NSAIDs showed a 
significant analgesic effect (70.58% protection) against 
thermally induced pain model, whereas STE showed 31.44 
and 51.08% protection at dose rate of  100 and 300 mg/kg, 
respectively [Table 3].

Tail immersion test
As shown in Table 4, STE at 100 and 300 mg/kg 
significantly reduced the painful sensation 22.90 and 
31.05% respectively with respect to control. Diclofenac 
sodium exhibited 38.18% reduction in painful sensation. 
Significant anti‑nociceptive activity was not observed in 
animals treated with STE at 30 mg/kg.

Acetic acid induced writhing test
The mean number of  writhing caused by acetic acid 
administration were found to be high in control. Diclofenac 
sodium (10 mg/kg), a standard NSAIDs inhibited 71.98% 
writhing response in comparison to control group. Oral 
administration of  STE 30 mg/kg did not show any 
significant activity, whereas STE at 100,300 mg/kg resulted 
in a significant reduction of  acetic acid induced writhing 
(33.81, 53.14%) compared to control group in mice [Table 5].

Formalin test
In the formalin test, STE shows significant analgesic 
activity (22.19, 51.77%) in terms of  time spent of  paw licking 
responses at 100 and 300 mg/kg respectively compared to 
control group. Whereas, diclofenac sodium (10 mg/kg) 
showed 76.81% analgesic activity [Table 6].

Anti‑pyretic activity
STE started to produce significant reduction of  
temperature after 1 h that was 29.51 and 38.03% at 100 and 
300 mg/kg respectively. While the maximum antipyretic effect 
of  paracetamol (150 mg/kg) and STE (100 and 300 mg/kg) 

Figure 1: A representative high-performance liquid chromatography chromatogram of ethyl acetate, a ethyl acetate extract of Ocimum 
sanctum roots
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was 53.70%, 37.0%, 47.0% respectively after 5 h. STE 
(30 mg/kg) did not shown any significant reduction [Table 7].

Acute oral toxicity study
Haematological parameter (RBCs, WBCs, Haemoglobin) 
was found normal as well as the serum biochemistry did 
not exhibit any significant changes in SGOT, SGPT, ALKP, 
creatinine cholesterol, triglyceride, when compared to the 
vehicle control. Similarly no sign of  mobility and mortality 
was found during whole experimental period [Table 8].

High‑performance liquid chromatography fingerprint 
analysis
Eight major peaks of  Reversed‑phase (RP)‑HPLC 
chromatograms of  STE was tentatively characterized as 
flavonoids (both glycone and aglycones) based on the UV 

spectra matching. Each of  the flavonoid peaks was well 
resolved from the neighboring peaks and displays excellent 
peak symmetry and separation efficiency [Figure 1]. The 
presence of  an UV active chromophore due to the phenyl 
ring provides great support to flavonoid identification and 
analysis. The typical feature not only makes flavonoids easy 
to detect but also provides important structural information 
that can distinguish the oxidation pattern and type of  
polyphenol. All flavonoid aglycones contain at least two 
aromatic rings and consequently, efficiently absorb UV light. 
The flavonoids in methanolic solutions typically yield two 
UV absorption peaks: The first maximum, which is found 
in the 240–285 nm range (Band I), is due to the A‑ring 
benzoyl system – and the second maximum, which is in the 
300–400 nm range (Band II), to the substitution pattern and 
conjugation of  the B‑ring cinnamoyl system. Band A lies in 
the 310–350 nm and 350–385 nm range for flavones and 
flavonols respectively. While, Band B, remains same in the 
250–290 nm range for both of  all flavones and flavonols 

Table 1: Anti‑inflammatory activity of Ocimum 
sanctum root extracts against carrageenan 
induced paw edema
Groups Dose 

(mg/kg)
Increased paw 
volume (ml)

Inhibition 
(%)

Control - 0.338±0.012 -
STH 300 0.272±0.012** 19.52
STC 300 0.265±0.012** 21.59
STE 300 0.153±0.012*** 54.73
STB 300 0.163±0.012*** 51.77
STW 300 0.262±0.011** 22.48
Indomethacin 15 0.115±0.014*** 65.97

Values are mean±SEM, n=5. Control versus treatment **P<0.01 and ***P<0.001. 
SEM: Standard error of mean

Table 2: Dose dependent anti‑inflammatory 
response of STE on carrageenan induced paw 
edema
Groups Dose 

(mg/kg)
Increased paw 
volume (ml)

Inhibition 
(%)

Control - 0.23±0.017 -
STE 30 0.2±0.013 13.04

100 0.124±0.009*** 46.08
300 0.09±0.010*** 60.87

Indomethacin 15 0.072±0.012*** 68.69
Values are mean±SEM, n=5. Control versus treatment ***P<0.001. SEM: Standard 
error of mean

Table 3: Analgesic effect of STE on hot plate test
Groups Dose 

(mg/kg)
Latency 
period (s)

Inhibition 
(%)

Control - 12.49±0.3 -
STE 30 15.55±0.51 21.38

100 17.53±1.01** 31.44
300 21.23±0.94*** 51.08

Diclofenac sodium 10 22.95±1.18*** 60.12
Values are mean±SEM, n=5. Control versus treatment **P<0.01 and ***P<0.001. 
SEM: Standard error of mean

Table 4: Analgesic effect of STE on tail 
immersion test
Groups Dose 

(mg/kg)
Latency 
period (s)

Inhibition 
(%)

Control - 4.97±0.60
STE 30 5.47±0.47 4.15

100 8.52±1.01*** 22.90
300 9.92±0.58*** 31.05

Diclofenac sodium 10 10.87±0.47*** 38.18
Values are mean±SEM, n=5. Control versus treatment ***P<0.001. SEM: Standard 
error of mean

Table 5: Analgesic effect of STE on acetic‑acid 
induced writhing
Treatment Dose 

(mg/kg)
Number of 
writhing

Inhibition 
(%)

Control - 41.4±3.39 -
STE 30 32.2±2.89 24.63

100 27.4±1.57** 33.81
300 19.4±1.21*** 53.14

Diclofenac sodium 10 11.6±1.83*** 71.98
Values are mean±SEM, n=5. Control versus treatment **P<0.01 and ***P<0.001. 
SEM: Standard error of mean

Table 6: Analgesic effect of STE on formalin test
Treatment Dose 

(mg/kg)
Licking 
time (s)

Inhibition 
(%)

Control - 140.6±4.79 -
STE 30 120.6±3.85 14.22

100 109.4±5.16** 22.19
300 67.8±5.56*** 51.77

Diclofenac sodium 10 32.60±3.14*** 76.81
Values are mean±SEM, n=5. Control versus treatment **P<0.01 and ***P<0.001. 
SEM: Standard error of mean
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subgroup of  flavonoid. In flavanones and dihydroflavonols, 
band A is often reduced to little more than a shoulder at 
300–330 nm and Band B, in the 277–295 nm range, is the 
main peak. Consequently, these two subgroups cannot 
be distinguished by simple UV‑Visible analysis. Flavanols 
show lmax at nonspecific wavelengths between 270 nm and 
290 nm, at which many phenolics absorb, thus not allowing 
their selective detection. UV spectral data of  major eight 
peaks [Figure 1] showed two absorptions at lmax the range 
of  238–240 nm of  Band II and another at the range of  
307–354 nm of  Band I indicated that these compounds 
tentatively belongs to 3‑substituted flavonol or flavones. 
UV‑Visible spectra of  each peak used as an indicative tool 
for the characterization of  C‑ring, whereas the MS spectra 
provided additional significant information.

DISCUSSION

Despite considerable progress in the treatment of  diseases 
and disorders using modern therapeutic agents, search 
for newer drugs continues because the existing synthetic 
drugs have several limitations. Long‑term administration 
of  NSAIDs for the treatment of  inflammation, pain 
and fever may cause severe complications includes 
gastric ulcer, renal damage, bronchospasm and cardiac 
abnormalities.[2] Therefore, new anti‑inflammatory, 

analgesic drugs having lesser effects are being searched 
all over the world as alternatives to NSAIDs.[4] Medicinal 
and Aromatic Plants are recognized for their ability to 
produce a wealth of  secondary metabolites and are 
being used in human health from several generations. 
The majority of  plant‑derived leads showed potent 
anti‑inflammatory, analgesic and antipyretic activity.[25] 
Roots of  OS are waste biomass after the harvesting of  
herb. Hence, suitable methods should be adopted to 
minimize the pollution of  environment by converting 
waste materials to value added products. The present 
study was carried out to determine the anti‑inflammatory, 
analgesic and antipyretic profile of  OS root extracts using 
small laboratory animals.

Carrageenan induced inflammation in rat paw is a suitable 
model for evaluating anti‑inflammatory agents acting 
by inhibiting the mediators of  acute inflammation.[26] 
OS root extracts coded as STE, STB, STW, STC, STH 
exhibited significant reduction in paw edema volume. STE 
showed paw edema inhibition in dose dependent manner. 
Anti‑inflammatory activity of  STE might be attributed 
due to the inhibition of  release of  pro‑inflammatory 
mediators of  acute inflammation such as histamine and 
prostaglandin.[27] STE, a most active extract was further 
explored for analgesic and antipyretic activity in small 
animal model.

Analgesic profile of  STE was studied using chemical and 
thermal induced pain model. These include the acetic acid 
induced writhing test and formalin induced paw licking 
test as chemical‑induced pain model, whereas hot plate 
latency test and tail immersion test as thermal‑induced 
pain model. STE exhibited significant inhibition of  
acetic acid induced writing and formalin induced paw 
licking in dose‑dependent manner. Intra‑peritoneal 
injection of  acetic acid caused writhing by increasing 
the level of  prostaglandins in peritoneal fluids.[28] 
Prostaglandins activate peripheral nociceptors to induce 
abdominal constrictions.[29] Hence, it is necessary to 
inhibit the COX enzyme for reducing the writhing. 
The paw licking induced by subcutaneous injection of  
formalin as a peripheral noxious stimulus involving 

Table 7: Effect of STE on Brewer’s yeast induced pyrexia
Treatment Dose 

(mg/kg)
Rectal temperature (°C) Inhibition (%)

−18 h 0 h 5 h 5 h
Vehicle - 37.53±0.12 39.86±0.10 39.75±0.10 -

30 37.43±0.14 39.53±0.31 39.22±0.29 14.76
STE 100 37.39±0.18 39.66±0.21 38.82**±0.18 37.00

300 37.33±0.18 39.67±0.17 38.57***±0.12 47.00
Paracetamol 150 37.38±0.22 39.54±0.18 38.38***±0.19 53.70

Values are mean±SEM, n=5. Control versus treatment at **P<0.01 and ***P<0.001. SEM: Standard error of mean

Table 8: Effect of STE on acute toxicity at 2000 
mg/kg as a single oral dose in Swiss albino mice
Parameters studied 7th day

Control Experimental
Grain in body weight (%) 1.01±0.80 2.41±1.27
SGOT (U/L) 31.02±3.38 32.85±3.92
SGPT (U/L) 15.71±2.48 19.27±1.45
ALKP (U/L) 97.22±9.27 119.87±7.39
Creatinine (mg/dL) 0.240±0.04 0.314±0.05
Cholesterol (mg/dL) 228.33±41.69 190.80±23.38
Triglycerides (mg/dL) 60.27±8.08 86.05±19.33
Haemoglobin (g/dL) 14.68±0.01 19.22±0.04
RBC (million/mm3) 4.80±0.15 4.80±0.14
WBC (thousands/mm3) 12.59±0.49 11.9±1.39

Data are expressed as mean±SEM, n=5. SEM: Standard error of mean; SGOT: Serum 
glutamic‑oxaloacetic transaminase; SGPT: Serum glutamic‑pyruvic transaminase; 
ALKP: Alkaline phosphatase; RBC: Red blood cell, WBC: White blood cell
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two phases of  biphasic nociceptive responses. The first 
phase (neurogenic pain) is occur by direct chemical 
stimulation of  nociceptive afferent fibers (predominantly 
C fibers), which can be inhibit by opiates like morphine.[30] 
The second phase (inflammatory phase) is due to release 
of  inflammatory mediators, such as prostaglandins, 
serotonin, histamine and bradykinin in peripheral 
tissues.[31] Acetic acid‑induced writhing test does not 
confirm whether STE acts centrally or peripherally. To 
find out the centrally acting analgesic role of  STE, hot 
plate latency and tail immersion test was performed. 
Latency period in hot plate and tail immersion test was 
significantly increased in STE administered mice as 
compared to the vehicle administered control mice in dose 
dependent manner. This finding showed that STE also 
have centrally acting analgesic role. Thermal induced pain 
model produced response by different grades of  centrally 
acting noxious stimuli. The tail immersion shows spinal 
reflexes to nociceptive stimuli and the hot plate produced 
analgesic activity supraspinally.[32]

STE reduce the Brewer’s yeast induced rectal temperature 
and exhibit antipyretic activity in a dose dependent manner. 
Subcutaneous injection of  Brewer’s yeast causes pyrexia by 
enhances the production of  prostaglandin which ultimately 
increase the body temperature. This production can be 
prevented by inhibiting the cyclo‑oxygenase enzyme.[33]

Acute toxicity study showed that a single oral administration 
of  STE (2000 mg/kg) did not produce any mortality, 
behavioural changes (gait, posture, fur, depression, panting) 
as well as no significant changes were recorded in serum 
biochemical (SGOT, SGPT, ALKP, creatinine Cholestrol, 
Triglyceride) and haematology parameters (RBCs, WBCs 
and Haemoglobin) in the mice as compared to the control 
group.[34,35]

It is believed that the therapeutic effects of  any herbal 
product are because of  collective response of  multiple 
chemical constituents. Therefore, it is necessary to define 
as many phytochemicals as possible in order to recognize 
and explain the bioactivity. It is essential to develop a 
highly structured and well defined chemical profile or 
fingerprint of  the active fraction. RP‑HPLC coupled with 
diode array detection provides an efficient method for 
rapid identification of  chemical profiles of  the compounds 
with chromophoric groups like, flavonoids. Preliminary 
phytochemical screening of  the STE shows the presence 
of  flavonoids. Flavonoids act as an anti‑inflammatory 
agent by inhibiting the chemical mediators of  the 
inflammatory response in the same way as the NSAIDs, 
that is, by inhibiting the enzymes that cause the synthesis 
of  prostaglandins.[36]

CONCLUSION

The present study revealed that ethyl acetate extract of  OS 
roots (STE) exhibits the anti‑inflammatory, analgesic and 
anti‑pyretic activity. Further investigations are needed in 
order to isolate the active ingredients in the ethyl acetate 
extract of  OS roots that is responsible for pharmacological 
activities and to elucidate the mechanism of  action of  these 
active ingredients.
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